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The demand for Dove

Hams lias been so

great that for a time

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re

ceive shipments every

few days, and there

will be no more trou

ble of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

RUM. ESTATE.

YV. B. C.WYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
iSucccsaora to Walter II. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK CF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, ConimisHioner of Dm J.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOI THBAST COURT KUVAHK.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Krokera

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans Kcurely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

J 26 Pattoo Avenue Secund 'floor.
rcbtkllT

FOR RENT OR HALE.
Kev. W. 8. 1'. Bryau'a home, furnished,

Cumberlaud avenue
For Kent Desirable office rooms. McAfee

block. Furolahetl arid uofurniahed hounr..

MONKV TO LOAM.

JOHN CHILD,
Real li.tate and Loan Broker,

WILLS IIKOS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

u uuun

Tbiit every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to Ik-s-i advantage ?

Between
The several grades and many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
Quality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilewe keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy aud fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Sergei

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMFNTS.

BON MARCHE
,17 South Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG,
OF THE

m run in nronnn
j UOAIl MUM

Has to Northern citits tu buy the

line of Smoking urttclti ocr kIiowu in

Afthcville. The large increase in (he business

of the Model Clffar Store makei it neccHsary

that a trip North be made oucea year Look

out for thin apace on his return.

FITZPATRICR BROS.,

Contractors anil Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.

90 Nijktii Main Stki.i.t, Asuevii.i.k, N C.

TULBI'HOSH NO. 142.

OFEIST.

J. H. I,-A"-
W

NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

now
SEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS !

lie

ALTERATION SALE

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

About (he 6th met. wc expect to alter the

Rhclv.nu, furniture, etc., in our store, and

during this attcutiim will offer our present

stotk at grcat'y red net d prices irnic thing

for than cost. We must u'so clear out

atl we can. to make room for the i. nine Die

stock ot our itnpirtiti'n and recent pur-

chases in the New York markets. Our stock

cflnncl be described to you at uU. It will be

"simply immense" and vutlcd. lUm't buy

till you see it. Cur rhft gmnd opening wH'

be announced as soon as wc can ,iet ready.

Kememhcr, little boys and girl, that Santa

Claus will keep a'.l his don- -, toys, etc., at
our store this year.

FOR HALi: CHEAP.
One huudred large ticccr, suitable for tuuay

purposes. Make good stovewood, or to

store uway coal in.

THAD. W. THRUSH S CO.,

41 PATTON AVliNl'K.

THE FINEST

JuHt Received.

Al.'d A l lMi ijl ALU Y III'

SURE-RAISIN- G BUCKWHEAT FtOUR

An t llti.t preparation, satiny time and

labor. These ore absolutely pure

and fresh jjoorh'.

H. REDWOOD & CO,

We lire showing' ex-

cellent value both
as to style and price

in fine Dress floods,
Wraps ami Boule-

vard Skirts, ruder-wea- r

and Hosiery,

(lundkorchiet's, Cor-

sets, Kid and Fabric
Gloves, Laces, Em-

broideries and Dress

Trimmings, buttons
and general small-ware- s.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Carpets. Shoos

and Hut.

o oooooouoo o o o 0000

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prions.

THE SIIOK STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 I'm tin Avcuue. Ashi ville. N. C.
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THE LAW OF TREASON

LII DOWN IN Till!
HTKAU CA8IC.

II ItfKloHtol.nok a Though Monte
of Hie Hirlkers Would be Heavily
I'lmlHlittl for Their Klollnii--Th- e

Military Made Necessary.
I'lTTSiii-iic-, Oct. 11 The unusiiul

spectncleof a Chief Justice of the Supreme

court ot a State sitting as judge in the
court of Oyer and Terminer in;n county of
a State was witnessed by u liii;c crowd
in the Criminal court room verslerdav
morning, when C! ie( Justice I'uxson
charged the Krand jury as to what con
stituted treason aaaiust a State in the
cases against membersol the Ho:.n'tcnd
strikers' advisory eon.miltcc.

Whej court opened, Jiidyc Kennedv
turned to the grand jury and said that,
charges of treason having been made
against certain persons, it seemed meet
for the county court to request thf high-

est judicial officer of the State in dvlivei
the charge. After detailing the causes
leading up to the Homestead strike,
udgc Paxson detailed howtbcnutliority

of the sheriff had been defied, ' lie arrival ul'

the Pinkcrlons, the riot following and
finally the mobilization of State troops,
adding :

We can have sonic sympathy witii a
mob driven to desperation by hunger as
in the days of the French revolution, but
we can have none lor men receiving ex-

ceptionally high wages in resisting the
l'iw and resorting to violation and
bloodshed in the assertion of imaginary
rights, and entailing such a vast expense
upon the taxpayers of the common-
wealth. It was not n cry for bread
to feed their famishing lips, resulting
in the sudden outrage, with good provo-
cation; it was n deliberate attempt
by men without authority to con-
trol others in the enjoyment of their
rights. The men had a right to
refuse to work and persuade others
to join them, but the moment
thev attempted to control the works
and resorted to violence they placed
themselves outside the pale of the law
If we were to concede tile doctrine that
the employe may dictate to his em-

ployer the terms of his employment, and
upon the relusal of the latter to accede
to them to take possession of his prop-
erty, and drive others away who weie
willing to work, we would have an-
archy. No business could be conducted
upon such basis; that doctrine when
once countenanced would be extended to
every industry."

The justice then defined as livasou the
oigani::ation ot n large nurrib.T of men
in a common purpose to ilcfv the law,
resist its officers and to deprive any por
lion of their fellow citizens of their rights
under the constitution and laws.

''It is a state of war," said he, "when
a business plant lias to be Furrnunded
by the army of the Slate lo p:.o;eel it
Irornunlawlul violence at the hands ol
former employes, livery member ol
such asserted government, whether il lie
an advisory committee or by whatever
name it is called, who has participated
in such usurpation, who has oined
in a common purpose of resistance to
law and denial of rights to other citi-
zens, has committed treason against the
State. Willi the definition of this of-

fense is the designing of the overturning
of the government of the State; such in-

tention need not extend to every portion
of its territory. It is sufficient it it he
an overturning of it in a pellicu-
lar locality, and su h intent mav
be inferred from the acts commitud. It
you find from the evidence that the de-

fendants have, or any ol thciu has com
milted, participated and aided in any
ot the acts which I have defined to you
as constituting the offense of treason il
will be our sworn duty to tin. I a H ue
bill against the party or parties so

We have reached a iioint in the
history of the State where there is but
two roads lor us to pursue; one leads to
order and good government, the oilier
leads to anarchv. One great question
which concerns the people of ihiscountry
is the enforcement of law ami preserva-
tion oforder."

MICUICi4N'M NKW LAW.

It Is lit lore- - Hie tHtinrriuc C'ouit ol
llio I'lilu-- Hlau-H- .

W.ssiiisoton, Oct. 11. The Supreme
court today advanced the Michigan
election law case and heard argumciu
lucreon. important political questions
arc involved, for, if the court sustains
the decision of the Michigan Supreme
court that the law is constitutional, the
result will doubtless be to give some ol
Michigan's electoral votes to Cleveland
The point involved is in the choice ol
presidential eleetots bv congressional
districts. Attorney-Genera- Miller ap
peared in his private capacity as one ot
the counsel for the Republican side ot the
case, something very unusual inSiipi.ine
court practice.

A I'Ol.l TICAI. HOBl.t-H- .

How Can un AuHira'lau Ballot be
Scratched?

CuiCAi',0, Oct. 11. The members of
the Democratic State lixecutive commit-
tee are scratchiui; their heads owing to
a problem which litis come up. The Re-

publican committee has not yet reached
the puzzle, but will iu due time. It is,

How can a man scratch the Australian
ballot ? There are for each party on the
ballot two candidates for congrensinan-at-large- ,

six for judges of the supreme
court and other candidates, and the law
prescribes no method by which the vo-

ter can scratch one or more of the candi-
dates.

AitaliiHt a Republican Candidate.
l'AKKKitsniKi,, W. V., Oct. 11. A sen-

sation has been caused here by the publi-

cation ofchiirgrs against C.T. Caldwell,
Republican candidate for Congress, to
the effect that he embezzled several
thousand dollars pension money belong
ing lo the Heirs ol John W. Divis, a de
ceased Union veteran. Cnldwell'slriends
deny the charge, but it has been related
specifically by a number of leading
Democratic and Alliance papers.

Watch mini Watch Html
lliKMtNi'.HAM, Ala., Oct. 11. Chris

Mngec of Pittsburg, who has charge of
the Republican campaign in-- Alabama,
arrived here today on his third visit.
He is busy conferring with rival factions
ol tne Kepubhcan party.

Citizen
AMIlI.VIl.i.U WOItl.U'S FAIR.

t uliNually Iuii'reHttiiii iculerlalu-ii- i

c 11! at the CoMuopolltau
In telling about the Mission hospital

"World's l'air" at the Cosmopolitan
club house yesterday, Tiik Citizkn made
an unintentional error. Owing to a con-

fusion of dates, tht time announced for
the cnteitainmeiit was the latter part ot
next week, when it really comes off
Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday of
this week. The doors will be thrown
opni at 5 o'clock tomorrow altcrnoon
and two hours of fun for the little
0"cs will inaugurate the Fair. A

donkey party is the feature on this
occasion. The program for tomor,ow
evening is a rendition of Mother
Goose's favorite melodies by a number of
young pople. This will be repealed for
the ehildieu Thursday at 5 o'clock and
Thursday evening the entertainment will
consist of the minuet and a production
of the "Nile Worshippers eiefore Antony
and Cleopatra." Al:eville's best talent
will give a minstrel hocv Ftidnv evening
and a cake walk will be participated in
Frivav afternoon by the children. Sup
per will be served every day Irom G

o'clock through tne entire evening, and
an urgent invitation is extended to busi-
ness inen to make it convenient to get
ih-i- r sapper here instead of going home.
A regular meal will be served and the
prices will not be extortionate.

The booths for the sale of fancy arti-
cles and sweets will every
thing will be elaborately decorated.

The following ari icles have been pre-
sented to the management of the Fair-t-

be Toted for on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings :

Manicure Set, for the prrltrst young
lad v presented by Kavsor ei: Smith.

Chair, fur the most popular young
lady presented bv W. I). Williamson cc

Co.
I'mbrilla. for the most popular young

man presented by Weaver Sr Myers
Silver fruit stand, for the prettiest

little girl presented by I!. II. Cosby.
Jar. for the most popular married wo-

man presented by A. M. Field.

BOWl tiV TKMIT.RANCK.

.rui:il 1,1 Islounf ilirNlatcto M(---t

lit re TtiurHCluv.
Tlie Grand Division of the Sons of Tem-

perance i f North Carolina will meet in

Asheville Thursday, October 111, in an-

nual session. Tile meetings will be held
in the A. 0. I'. W. hail over No. 8 North
Court place. Grand 1'atriarch W. II.
Hargrovo of Haywood county, will ar-
rive tomorrow afternoon and will be the
guest of as. Hut trick in West Asheville.
About fiity delegates will be here from
all sections ot the State. The session
wi'l Usl one day only.

Asheville divis-io- No. 1,5 will meet to-

night at their hall over Carmichacl's
''rug store on South Main street to make
final arrangements for the reception ol
the delegates. Any visiting brothers are
invited to be present at this meeting,

!U;COH!)l-- : si COI RT.

A Woman Wli IloiidleM n Razor
Hound Over lo Court.

Several nights ago Ida I'hiemster, a
resident of "Happy Hollow," became en-

raged at Julius Wood, and (hawing a
razor from her inside pocket gnvc Julius
a slash on the arm that will leave a mark
theic during the remainder of Julius' nat-

ural life. Tie woman was before Re-

corder Miller this morning and was
bound over to criminal court in a bond
ol $.50. Wood has not been found.

Chr is. Hrown. for fighting Millie Nash,
was fined $10; ivninin Smith and Marv
liohson were lined $3 each for lighting,
limnia Anthony, d. anil d., $o; Jasper
Kolicrtson, d and d., $."; Millie Nash and
Missie Davis, using profane language,
$2 oil each.

wi:sr wari uiiiincKATN,

AttdrrKKfd I.hmi Uvenlim bv Jniljje
Merrllilon and Orliern.

The West Ward Democratic club had a
feast of good talk at its regular weekly
nu cting last evening. The fust speaker
was Judge Jas. II. Merrimon, and
las speech was one ol ttiose peculiar
io the ludge, full ol eloquent and forcible
irciimetits on the questions now upper
most in the voter's mind The speech
was one id tl e best made by Judge Mcr
l imon in this campaign.

Speeches, short but good, weir also
made bv J. M. Gudger. jr.. J no. A

Hrookshire, Dillon M. I.uther, J, J
Mackcy and J. I). Murphy, esq.

niiATU OF Silts. HOW LI. I..

A Former Res deal ol Asheville
DleH lit ArkatiKast.

News was received here today from
Howell, Ark., ot the death iu that place
of Mrs. J. I,. Howell, wile of one of
Asheville's lormcr citizens, which oc
curred Sunday, October 2. Mrs. Howell
was greatly beloved in Asheville, haying
spent a large part of her life here prior to
her removal to Arkansas. She was o
years of age and leaves a husband, two
daughters and a son. The iutcrincnt
was at Cilv. Ark.

Killed In a I relKlit Wreck
CoHMiiiA, S. C, Oct. 11. On the

Charleston, Sumpter and Northern rail-

way at Keunettsvillc last night as a
freight train was rounding a curve, one
car jumped the track, car-yin- another
witii it, and wrecking them. Itoyd Far-
ley, John Mitchell and Charlie Owens
were killed and W. D Polk, yardmastcr,
Andrew Whittle and lid. Powell were
wounded.

Cut HIH Own Throat.
PKTDRStii'Hfi, Va., Oct. 11. George W.

Cogbill of the firm of Summers & Cogbill,
dealers iustoves and tinware, committed
suicide this morning by cutting his
thrn.-.- t with a pocketknile. He was 56
years old, unmarried and had carried on
business at l et rsburg for more thnu
twiiity-ftv- c yinr.

Fatal Cake Walk.
Anniston, Ala., Oct. 11. At u cake

walk at Minnelulu Lake Inst night a free
light resulted in the death ol Henry
Adnmson nnd John Hrooks and the se-

rious injury of a half dozen others,

A Democratic Nomination.
Hinghampton, N. Y., Oct. 11. Daniel

II. Holmes, ot Norwiek, has been nomi- -

tinted by Democrats of the 2Gth district
for Congress.

L ..

DAZZLING NI) GLORIOUS

CHICAtUO VANNnT lH'I'I.It'ATlv
THItt.

A Heaulilill Hcene la New York
Harbor Tile Nnval Pnrade n
firand Success, Alttiouicli Few
l urt-lt-u SbJps.
New Yokk, Oct. 11. The Columbus

naval parade today was a grand success
the weal her being perfect and business
generally suspended. The city scenic,
deserted, and everybody was on the wa-

ter front of the bay or aboard steamers
yachts or row boats. The parade wa
one of the most novel sights ever wit
nessed.

The best display was a series of gigan
tic floats illustrative ot the advance il

ship building since Columbus made his
vocage. The participating
were the United Stutes steamers Phila
delphia. Miantonomoh. Atlanta, Dolphin
Vesuvius, Cushing, and the St. Marvs
the French flagship Laretliusc, the sta
tion cruiser Ilausnu, and the Spanish

.ru'ser Infanta Isabel. In addition to
these there was n large number ol steam-
boats, steam yachts, tugs and ferry
boats. The New York naval reserve was
aboard of 10 tugs divided into four
squadrons. The bay seemed covered
with sailing and steam craft of all de-

scriptions.
The procession was made up often di-

visions headed by the naval reserve
The guests of the parade commit

tee were aboard the Howard Cai roll and
included Morton, members
of the cabinet, theeiiplomatic corps.Gov.
Mower, ami Cleveland and
Hayes.

The parade started at 12:30 amid
such cheering and shouting ami whist
ling and booming of guns as has never
before been heard in New York bav.
Clouds of bunting hovered over every
vessel. I lie scene was dazzling and glo-
rious.

HAVi: AM1M.I. FINI1H.

Votes, l o be Worked
aud Iuld For.

Nlivv York, Oct. 11. A meeting of

chairmen of Republican county commit
tees of the State, called bv Chairman
Ilackclt, of the Republican State com-

mittee, was held yesterday afternoon iu

the Filth Avenue hotel.
The conference lasted three and one-ha-

hours. Nothing official was given
out as to what was done, but it is
learned that registration formed the
chief topic of discussion. Most of the
county chairmen lelt obliged to say that
they had been greatly disappointed b
the results of the first dayol registration
in the rural disl i ids. the Dcmoci ais ha v- -

ing made much larger registration than
the Republicans.

Ample binds, it is stated, were pledged
ir the work necessary to poll the heavi

est Republican vote possible in the Slate.
he countv chairmen were urged to

work lor the capture of as many Demo
eratic votes lor the tickets as they could
secure, all tieeessarvexpenscsyuaraniccd,
it is reported.

HIH MOITH IMCI-'IC- I'M HIM.

Third Pnrtv Candidate's) Reflec-
tions on Houiheru Women.

Pai.ton, Ga., Oct. 10. -- Yesterday
there was a joint debate between Judge
Maddux, the Democratic Candida '.e, and
Mr. Sibley, Third party candid, tie. Judge
Maddox related the I'hiid party idea
proclaimed iu the first paragraph of the
preamble of their plalfoini, that as a
people we were iu the miiist ot moral
ruin.

Mr. SU ley in reply insisted upon the
truth of the assertion, and with a tragic
air, asked: "II. iw can a man be honest
or a woman be virtuous with the woli
of poverty at the door?"

There was a Hush ol indignation on
every cheek in the audience, and Col
Jones bounded upon the platform and

ihc insinuation against the vit-tu- e

of Southern w omen in a way that
brought vociferous applause. Sibley at
icmpteci to explain, hut the nuiiiencc
would not listen to him.

WATSON CRIF.n.

Georgia's Lleci'ou ulHlieartenrd
Hint.

AriU'STA, Ga. Oct. '.). Tom Watson
has practically abandoned all hope ot
being leturned to Congress. In the
State election last week he was the issr
in this district. It was a test vote in his
Congressional race. When the new
that the district had gone Democratic bv
1.20U votes reached him. he cried like
child, nnd said that the thing he most
regretted, was the bitterness which had
been aroused against him among his old
blends.

Iu his own home town, Thomson, all
Ins lifelong friends voted against him

Ltkea Force BUI More Thau l it
lou.

N. D., Oct. l l.-J- udge John W.
Bennett, of Bottineau, member of the
Democratic State central committee for
several years, and chairman of the
Democratic State convention has

his intention ot supporting the
Republican ticket on account of the
Democratic fusion with the People's
party.

Found Anionic the Quakers).
Chattanooi.a, Tenn., Oct. 11. M. J.

O'Brien, formerly one of the most pronii
nent citizens ot Chattanooga, aud who
was under indictment for the embezzle-
ment of $76,000 from the benevolent or
der of the Catholic Knights of America
wns nrres'cd in Philadelnhii yesterday
by officers of Hazen's Detective agency of
Cincinnati.

HI nick lor au Advance
CoHMins, Ohio, Oct 11. Yardmen

employed by the Dig Four here, number
ing about 95 men, struck Inst night for
an advance. Thev demand the Cincin
nati ten hour scale 1 he yards arc
blocked and onlv pnssei.ger trains are
moving. TI.e strikers have appointed a
committee to patrol the vardB and pro
tcct property.

Washington, Oct. 11. Dr. Gardner
this morning SHia Mrs. Harrison wns

I resting comfortably nnd wns slightly
better than when he saw her last night.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

AND

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and rt habie cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions aiis:ng from an inflamed condition

ol the throat and lungs. Price. 23 cts.

Manufactured at 0 'ant's Pharmacy,

South Main Street.

UCNCOMill- SVKSVPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed us

possessing decided alterative p operties,

and, in combination with I ulide of

exerts a marked curative action

in all diseases oue to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

lilood Poisoning.

By its use vou can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purities

the lilood giving it renew ed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imuarting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Hunconibe Sarsaparilla render

t the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manulactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 21 South Main St.

ni'N'CuMnii I.IVliK PILI.5 arc mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

rij'C, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

ind constivenrsM, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we

they are tae best family pill yet pre

pared and offer them with pei feet confi

dence, believing that w hen-ve- used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

Jf ' ri

1 if:

ISM IT lUTIIEIi U)(
Since m liinl.-- n.t-- my sl;K-l- What lire

you wail iiv 'or ' lletter v'o,ls ? '1 hire arc

none Lower prcs? TiVree-jin'- be. lam
now dinplnyii-1- ; a t a line of Vniter-wfi-

Ihifticry. Necleueiir C.tnvcs, Shirts. Aic ,

which for vitriety iiml exc-.-- ll nee can be dup-

licated now here, t haccin stock a lull line

of Mills' and Hoys' Sliue-s- Also the Intesl

shapes in Hats. wont he in il it you

don't look at my stock.

F. E. MITCH KLL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER. 23 PTT()N AVE.

GO TO THE BONAIR,

74 BAILEY STREET,'

For excellent fare, ,'noj rooms and the

est vfaccommodation.

Prioes ROo.soiiEc.'tale.

MRS. : ALICE : A. : YOUNG

BONNYGF.EST INN I

liljelit iiilU'B south of Aflhcvflle, Vi mile from
Sk viand SprinK" Station.

Kfttm $ per duy, $12 per week; $40 per
month.

THOS. A. MORRIS, Vrnp'r,
movKhltf Skvnnrl. N. C.

uy
eliutl

h RAILROAD TICKETS
R lltiftHU

Bought and Sold.

O. F. RAY,
18 H. Main Afreet.

Member American TiekM Hr.iltrrs' A.nn'n
--THY T1IIJ- -

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY.

THK TRBT II KMT WORK,
K. II WILLIS, MA NAURU,

CHUR)H STREET, TELEPHONE 70.

i


